
Wedding Guide 

 

Leave your guests in 

awe with delicious  

party favors by The 

Cookie Jar Eatery. 

With our edible    

image technology 

we can use          

engagement or    

childhood  photos to 

customize cutout 

sugar cookies or  

delicious cupcakes. 

We also specialize in 

sweet treats like mini cheesecakes, 

bite size fruit 

pizza, cookie 

dough      

truffles, and 

so much 

more.   

Schedule a 

wedding      

consultation 

today and let 

our team help 

you plan the 

sweet treats 

at your wedding reception.    

Party Favors 

Phone: 605-978-0991 

Fax: 605-978-9042 

Cookie Jar Eatery 

230 S. Phillips Ave. 

Sioux Falls, SD 57104 



The Details... 

Weddings are a 

once in a    lifetime 

event. At The 

Cookie Jar Eatery 

we want to build 

you your dream 

cake that will leave 

your guests 

amazed. Each one of our custom 

cakes is made fresh using only the 

finest ingredients available.  

Our decorating team specializes in 

both fondant or buttercream       

designs and will work with you   

every step of the way in designing 

your dream wedding cake. Schedule 

a private    

wedding   

consultation 

today and let 

our team help 

you design 

the perfect 

cake for your 

big day.   

Wedding Cake  

Cookie Jar Eatery 

230 S. Phillips Ave. 

Sioux Falls, SD 57104 

Phone: 605-978-0991 

Fax: 605-978-9042 

E-mail: cookiejarsd@gmail.com 

Starting Price: 

Buttercream $2.44/serving 

Fondant $3.00/serving 

Delivery and Set-up: Inside Sioux 

Falls is free, then it is .55/mile.  All 

delivery is figured roundtrip with 

map-quest 

Deposit: $50.00 non-refundable to 

secure your date and will be applied 

to the cost of the cake 

Cake Stands and Equipment: 

$50.00 deposit is required for each 

stand and will be refunded when all 

stands and equipment are returned 

undamaged. 

All equipment is due back no  later 

than one week after the wedding. 

 

*The Cookie Jar Eatery reserves the 

right to be the exclusive cake/

cookie provider for your event. We 

do not allow you to have cake/

cookies from other vendors. 

Flavors: White, Almond, 

Chocolate, Red Velvet, 

Strawberry, Lemon, Carrot 

and, Marble 

Fillings: White Chocolate, 

Chocolate Mousse, Lemon, 

Cream Cheese Frosting, 

Buttercream, Bavarian 

Cream, Peanut Butter 

Cream  


